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For the past decade, Himalmedia publications 
Himal Khabarpatrika and Nepali Times, have been 
following national events and analysing them. In this 
Photojournal we have tried to step back and look at 
the past two years in perspective. Photographs tell the 
unblemished truth, and they provide us a glimpse of the 
extraordinary times that our nation has lived through 
since April 2006.

On the 10th anniversary of Himal Khabarpatrika, we 
wish all our readers a Happy New Year 2065.
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Ps bzsb]lv lxdfnldl8of k|sfzgn] lxdfn va/klqsf kflIfs / 
g]kfnL 6fOD; ;fKtflxsdfkm{t ;d;fdlos 36gfqmd / ljZn]if0f 
k|:t't ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . t/ of] kmf]6f]klqsf xfd|f lgoldt 
k|sfzgx?eGbf cln km/s 5 . o;df xfdLn] cIf/ xf]Og 
tl:a/sf] dfWodaf6 kl5Nnf] b'O{ jif{sf] g]kfnnfO{ lgofn]sf 5f}+ . xfd|f] 
jflif{s k|sfzg kmf]6f]klqsfsf] of] klxnf] cª\sdf jif{ @)^#—^$ nfO{ 
;d]l6Psf] 5 . o;df 5flkPsf tl:a/n] g]kfnsf] Oltxf;s} c;fwf/0f 
sfnv08sf] j:t'lgi7 ‰fns lbPsf 5g\ . ;To xfdLn] k|:t't u/]sf 
5f}+, JofVof tkfO{+s} x'g]5 .

lxdfn va/klqsf sf] !) cf}+ jflif{sf]T;jsf] pknIodf xfd|f ;d:t 
kf7s tyf z'e]R5'sx¿nfO{ gofF jif{ @)^% sf] xflb{s z'esfdgf ⁄

hgcfGbf]ngb]lv 
;+ljwfg;ef;Dd



lxdfn kmf]6f]klqsf  @)^%tl:a/
)^#
)^$

kmlqmof] ;+;bM cGtl/d ;+ljwfg 3f]if0ffkl5sf] klxnf] j;Gt;Fu} ;+;b kl/;/df km'n]sf /ËLrËL 
km"n . hgcfGbf]ng @)^@–^# n] !! j}zfv @)^# df /fhfnfO{ kfFr jif{cl3 lj3l6t k|ltlglw;ef 
k'g:yf{kgf ug{ afWo kf/]kl5 gofF ;+;bn] /fhfsf clwsf/x¿ s6f}tL ug]{, …zfxLÚ zAb x6fpg] / …>L 
% sf] ;/sf/ÚnfO{ …g]kfn ;/sf/Údf kl/0ft ug]{ h:tf P]ltxfl;s lg0f{o lnPsf] lyof] .
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cj/f]wx¿s} aLr ;+ljwfg;ef 
r'gfjsf] k|lqmof z'? ePkl5 /
fhtGq cl:tTj /Iffsf] lg0ff{os 
df]8df k'u]sf] 5 .

DEMOCRACY BLOSSOMS: Mayflowers bloom on the grounds of parliament
in May 2007 five months after the promulgation of the interim constitution. Parliament was 
restored by the king after the People's Movement of April 2006, and the new house stripped 
the king of all his powers, took out the word ‘royal' and changed His Majesty's Government 
to Government of Nepal. 



lxdfn kmf]6f]klqsf  @)^%tl:a/
)^#
)^$

FOGGY BOTTOM: The view from the cockpit of a 
Buddha Air flight returning from a sightseeing trip 
to Mt Everest in January 2008. Kathmandu Valley is 
shrouded in fog with peaks of the central Himalaya 
forming a jagged horizon to the north.

s'lx/f]sf] /fHoM )^$ lxpFbsf] Ps laxfg 
pl8/x]sf] xjfO{hxfhaf6 x]bf{ s'lx/f]n] 9fs]sf] 
sf7df8f}+ pkTosf . 
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a9\bf] u}+8fM lrtjg /fli6«o lgs'~hdf tLg jif{cl3 #&% j6f /x]sf 
u}+8f @)^$ dª\l;/;Dd $)* k'u]sf 5g\ . zflGt ;D‰ff}tfkZrft 
rf]/Llzsf/df s]xL lgoGq0f ePkl5 u}+8f dfl/g] qmd /f]lsPsf] xf] . 

MORE RHINOS: With the ceasefire and a decline in 
poaching, the number of rhinos in the Chitwan National 
Park rose from 375 in 2004 to 408 in 2008. 
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/fkm\l6ªnfO{ afwfM
hnljB't\ kl/of]hgfx?n] vf]nf 
y'g]kl5 /fkm\l6ªnfO{ c;/ 
kg{ yfn]sf] 5 . sfnLu08sL 
hnljB't\ kl/of]hgf ag]kl5 
afUn'ªsf] gofF k'nb]lv 
kfNkfsf] /fDbL3f6;Dd a;{]lg 
kfFr lbg ul/+b} cfPsf] /fkm\l6ª 
ofqf @)^$ df tLg lbgdf 
;Lldt /x\of] .

RAPID DEVELOPMENT: 
The construction of 
hydropower projects along 
Nepal's main rivers have hit 
the rafting industry. This rafting 
trip along the Kali Gandaki 
that used to take five days is 
now down to three.   



lxdfn kmf]6f]klqsf  @)^%tl:a/
)^#
)^$ROYAL REPUBLIC: With the country in limbo between 

kingdom and republic, the Kumari blessed both the prime 
minister and the king on Indra Jatra in September 2007. 
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gofF k/Dk/fM cGtl/d ;+ljwfgn] ! df3 @)^# df 
/fhf 1fg]Gb|nfO{ /fi6«k|d'vaf6 lgnDag u/]kl5 sfo{jfxs 
/fi6«k|d'v /x]sf k|wfgdGqL lul/hfk|;fb sf]O/fnfn] /fhfsf 
cfnª\sfl/s, wfld{s / ;f+:s[lts clwsf/;d]t k|of]u 
ug{ yfn]sf 5g\ . t/, OGb|hfqfsf lbg * c;f]h )^$ df 
s'df/Lsf] bz{g ug{ eg] k|wfgdGqL kl5 /fhf klg 
k'u]sf lyP . 



lxdfn kmf]6f]klqsf  @)^%tl:a/
)^#
)^$
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GORGEOUS: A jeep negotiates a section 
of the army-built highway that links 
Beni to Jomsom along the Kali Gandaki 
gorge. Nilgiri looms in the background.  
The Nepal Army also built the Surkhet-
Jumla highway (below) but much work 
still needs to be done to make it safe for 
traffic.

lgdf{0fdf ;]gfM g]kfn ;]gfn] sfnLu08sLsf] 
tL/}tL/ vg]sf] ;8s x'Fb} kmfu'g @)^$ df 
DofUbLsf] a]gLaf6 lxdfnkfl/ d':tfªsf] 
hf]d;f]d cfOk'u]sf] uf8L . zflGt k|lqmof z'? 
ePkl5 ;]gf lgdf{0fsf] sfddf a9L kl/rfng 
x'g yfn]sf] 5 . o;cl3 j}zfv @)^$ df 
;]gfn] lgdf{0ffwLg s0ff{nL /fhdfu{sf] 
;'v]{t–h'Dnf 6«ofs vf]n]sf] lyof] -tn_ . t/ 
of] ;8snfO{ oftfoftsf] nflu ;'/lIft agfpg 
c‰f} w]/} sfd ug{ afFsL 5 .



lxdfn kmf]6f]klqsf  @)^%tl:a/
)^#
)^$
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CROWNLESS: Four days after king Gyanendra stepped down in April 2006, protesters climbed the statue of 
King Prithbi Narayan Shah and tried to demolish it, but were stopped by civil society activists. However, two 
days later they returned and broke off the statute's crown (overleaf). However, on Prithbi Jayanti in January 
2007, supporters of the monarchy garlanded the same statue.

>Lk]rljxLg ;flnsM k'g:yf{lkt k|ltlglw;efsf] klxnf] a}7ssf] lbg !% j}zfv @)^# df g]tfx?nfO{ va/bf/L ub}{ l;+xb/af/ jl/kl/ 
hDdf ePsf] eL8af6 s]xL o'jfn] /fhf k[YjLgf/fo0f zfxsf] ;flns tf]8kmf]8 ug{ vf]h]kl5 gful/s ;dfhsf cu'jfx¿n] pgLx?nfO{ 
/f]s]sf lyP, t/ b'O{ lbgkl5 To:t} eL8n] ;flnssf] >Lk]r / cf}+nf] efFr]/} 5f8\of] -afofF_ . k[YjL hoGtLsf] lbg @& k';df ToxL 
;flnsdf /fhtGqsf ;dy{sx¿n] km"ndfnf klg klx¥ofP .



lxdfn kmf]6f]klqsf  @)^%tl:a/
)^#
)^$
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TERROR ATTACK: 
A series of terrorist attacks 
in Kathmandu in September 
2007 killed three people 
including two girl students. 
Investigators said the two 
kg time bombs were more 
sophisticated than any used 
before. The Tarai Army 
claimed responsibility.
A family in Thankot (below) 
mourns the death of student 
Sandhya Khadka killed in 
the Tripureswor blast.  

cftª\ssf] cg'xf/M !^ ebf} 
@)^$ df sf7df8f}+sf lqk'/]Zj/, 
;'Gwf/f / afnfh'df ePsf] 
ljikmf]6df b'O{ 5fqf;lxt tLg 
hgfsf] d[To' eof] . ;'/Iff 
clwsf/Lsf cg';f/ g]kfndf 
clxn];Dd ePsf] ;a}eGbf hl6n 
k|s[ltsf] Tof] cftª\ssf/L 
xdnfdf ‰f08} b'O{ lsnf]sf] 
ad k8\sfpg 6fOd/sf] ;d]t 
k|of]u ul/Psf] lyof] . ljikmf]6sf] 
lhDd]jf/L dWo–t/fO{df lqmofzLn 
…t/fO{ cfdL{Ún] lnPsf] 5 . 
ljBfnoaf6 lg:s]/ lqk'/]Zj/df 
a; s'l//xFbf ljikmf]6df dfl/PsL 
yfgsf]6sL ;GWof v8\sfsf] 
tl:a/;Fu} zf]sdUg afa' g/]Gb|, 
cfdf k'ikf / lbbL ‰f/gf . -tn_



lxdfn kmf]6f]klqsf  @)^%tl:a/
)^#
)^$
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STILL DISAPPEARED: Relatives of those disappeared 
during the conflict staged frequent rallies like this one in 
December 2007 demanding information, truth and justice 
(left). A proposed Truth and Reconciliation
Commission is still stuck. Human rights activists (above) 
at the site in Shivapuri where the bodies of at least 49 
people were allegedly cremated and buried by the army 
in 2003-4.

c‰f} a]kQfM åGå / zfxL zf;gdf a]kQf kfl/Psf JolQmx¿sf] 
cj:yfaf/] ;TotYo hfgsf/L / Gofosf nflu bafa lbg 
hgcfGbf]ngkl5 w]/} k6s o:tf k|bz{g eP klg s]xL sfd 
ePsf] 5}g, k|:tfljt ;To lg?k0f cfof]u klg sfuhd} ;Lldt 
5 . a]kQf cfkmGt kQf nufOlbg cfu|x ub}{ dª\l;/ @)^$ df 
wgf{ lbO/x]sf kl/jf/hg . zfxL zf;gsfndf ;]gfsf] 
dxf/fhu~hl:yt e}/jgfy u0fdf y'lgPsf $( hgfnfO{ df/]/ 
lzjk'/L lgs'~hdf ufl8Psf] cfzª\sfdf /fli6«o dfgjclwsf/ 
cfof]u / cfkmGtx?sf] 6f]nLn] k'; @)^$ df :ynut pTvgg 
u¥of] -dfly_ . pTvggdf km]nf k/]sf zª\sf:kb j:t'x¿ 
j}1flgs kl/If0fsf nflu lkmgNof08 k7fOPsf] 5 . 



lxdfn kmf]6f]klqsf  @)^%tl:a/
)^#
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YEAR OF PROTESTS: 2007 
was marked by an upsurge in 
identity politics, protests by 
marginalized groups who wanted 
fair representation and other 
organizations who wanted to be 
heard. From top to bottom: A Badi 
woman scales the gate of Singha 
Darbar demanding rights for her 
people, visually impaired women 
march on the government and 
Hindu groups protest Nepal being 
declared secular.

cfGbf]ngsf] nx/M @)^#–^$ /fhgLlts 
klxrfg, k|ltlglwTj / juL{o–Jofj;flos 
xslxtsf] nflu ljleGg ;d"xsf] lj/f]w 
k|bz{gsf] jif{ /x\of] . dflyaf6 qmdzM 
hUuf, /f]huf/L, lzIffsf] dfu /fVb} ebf} 
@)^$ df l;+xb/af/ cufl8 k|bz{g ub}{ 
jfbL dlxnf . ;+ljwfg;efdf cfk\mgf 
xsclwsf/ ;'lglZrt ug{ ;8sdf 
plqPsf g]qxLg . $ h]7 @)^# df 
;+;bn] g]kfnnfO{ wd{–lg/k]If 3f]if0ff 
u/]kl5 lxGb"/fi6« x'g'kg]{ dfu ub}{ 
/fhwfgLdf lgl:sPsf] hf]uLx?sf] h'n'; .
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EYEBALL-TO-EYEBALL: A Madhesi protester and a 
riot policeman confront each other in Kalaiya during a 
month-long general strike in the eastern tarai in 
February 2008.

dw]z cfqmf]zM )^$ df3sf] dw]z cfGbf]ngdf sn}ofdf cfdg];fdg] 
cfGbf]ngsf/L / k|x/L . % df3 @)^# df nxfgdf dw]zL 
hgclwsf/ kmf]/dsf] Pp6f sfo{qmddf dfcf]jfbLsf] uf]nLaf6 
/d]zs'df/ dxtf]sf] d[To' ePkl5 jif}{el/ cfGbf]lnt dw]z @)^$ 
df3df :jfoQ ;+3Lo /fHonufot cGo dfux? k"/f ug]{ ;xdlt 
ePkl5 dfq s]xL zfGt ePsf] 5 .
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MADHES ANGER: A row 
of burnt out buses along 
the east-west highway in 
Lahan in January 2007 
(left). A Madhesi and Pahadi 
passenger side by side in 
hospital in Birganj (below). 
Both were injured when 
their bus was burnt on 
the East-West Highway in 
December 2007.

cftª\sn] hft x]b}{gM @ df3 )^$ df af/f, k;fxfdf ofq'jfxs a;df ePsf] 
lj:kmf]6df 3fOt] eO{ jL/u~hsf] c:ktfndf ;Fu;Fu} pkrf/ u/fO/x]sf /f}tx6sf 
/fdaRrg ;fx / l;Gw'nLsf 6f]ks'df/ bnf{dL . t/fO{ cfdL{ eGg] cftª\ssf/L 
;d"xn] lhDd]jf/L lnPsf] ;f] 36gfdf gf} hgf ofq'sf] d[To' ePsf] lyof] . dw]z 
cfGbf]ngdf nxfgdf cfuhgLdf k/]sf a;x¿ -dfly_ . 



lxdfn kmf]6f]klqsf  @)^%tl:a/
)^#
)^$
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DARKNESS FALLS: 
Ganesh Himal glows 
at sunset behind 
Swayambhu and the 
twinkling lights of 
Kathmandu in this picture 
taken in November 
2007. A severe electricity 
shortage crippled the 
economy with up to eight 
hours of power cuts a day 
nationwide throughout 
the winter.

cFWof/f] sf7df8f}+M b}lgs cf7 
306f nf]8;]l8ª x'g yfn]kl5 
sf7df8f}+jf;Lsf] hLjg 
cFWof/f]df laTg nfu]sf] 
5 . c‰f} ^ jif{ o:t} cj:yf 
ef]Ug'kg]{ g]kfn ljB't\ 
k|flws/0fsf] egfOn] 
sf7df8f}+jf;LnfO{ ‰fg\ lg/fz 
t'NofPsf] 5 .



lxdfn kmf]6f]klqsf  @)^%tl:a/
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GOOD BYE: Edmund Hillary (above, left) was the first 
person to climb Chomolungma with Tenzing Norgay 
in 1953, but in Nepal he was more respected for his 
commitment to uplifting the living standard of the Khumbu 
region. When he died on 11 January 2008, the loss 
was deeply felt in Nepal. Prime Minister Koirala lost his 
sister-in-law and close adviser Nona who died at age 78 
in January 2008. Here she is seen being arrested during 
a pro-democracy demonstration in April 2006 (above). 
Former Nepali Congress minister and member of the 
government's talk team with the Maoists, Narayan Singh 
Pun (left) died after a kidney transplant operation in New 
Delhi in February 2008. 

lj5f]8sf] kL8fM @& k'; @)^$ df lxnf/Lsf] lgwg x'Fbf g]kfnLsf 
cfFvf klg lgs} /;fP -dfly afofF_ . @( d] !(%# df t]lGhª gf]u{] 
z]kf{;Fu} klxnf] k6s ljZjsf] ;jf{]Rr lzv/ ;u/dfyfsf] r'r'/f]df 
r9]kl5 g]kfn;Fu ulx/f] ldqtf ufF;]sf P8d08 lxnf/Ln] v'Da' 
If]qsf] hLjg:t/ pTyfgdf 7"nf] ;xof]u k'¥ofPsf lyP . 
!$ df3 @)^# df k|wfgdGqL sf]O/fnfn] cfkm\gL efph" Pj+ ;xof]uL 
gf]gf sf]O/fnfnfO{ u'dfP . nfdf] ;dob]lv g]kfnL sfª\u|];df cfj4 
eP/ k|hftflGqs cfGbf]ngdf nfu]sL gf]gfsf] &* jif{sf] pd]/df 
lgwg eof] . kl5Nnf] hgcfGbf]ngdf lu/km\tf/ x'Fb} gf]gf -dfly_ .
zfxL zf;gsfndf dfcf]jfbLnfO{ jftf{df Nofpg dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf 
lgjf{x u/]sf tTsfnLg dGqL gf/fo0fl;+x k'gsf] lbNnLdf lduf}{nf 
k|Tof/f]k0fkl5 ( kmfu'g @)^$ df lgwg eof] . ;]gfaf6 
cjsfz lnP/ g]kfnL sfª\u|];sf] /fhgLlt z'? u/]sf k"j{ 
n]km\l6g]G6 s0f]{n k'gn] kl5 g]kfn ;dtf kf6L{ u7g 
u/]sf lyP .
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CHOPPER TRAGEDIES: Family members of those who 
died in the helicopter crash at Ghunsa in October 2006 
grieving at Kathmandu airport as bodies were brought in 
from the crash site (left). Twenty-two people were killed, 
including Nepal's noted conservationists like Harka 
Gurung, Chandra Gurung, Mingma Sherpa, Tirtha Man 
Maskey. This crash of a Russian-built MI-8 helicopter in 
February 2008 in Ramechhap (below) killed 10 people, 
including UNMIN staffers Bhim Bahadur Gurung, 
Rabindra Khaniya, Rajesh Maharjan.

b'3{6gfM tfKn]h'ªsf] 3'G;fdf ePsf] x]lnsf]K6/ b'3{6gfdf 
dfl/Psf jg tyf e";+/If0f dGqL uf]kfn /fO{sL Ps cfkmGt lqe'jg 
cGt/f{li6«o ljdfg:yndf . s~rghª\3f /fli6«o lgs'~h :yfgLo ;d'bfonfO{ 
x:tfGt/0f ug]{ ljZj jGohGt' sf]ifsf] sfo{qmddf hfg] l;nl;nfdf & c;f]h 
@)^# df ePsf] b'3{6gfdf xs{ u'?ª, rGb| u'?ª, ldª\df z]kf{, tLy{dfg 
df:s]h:tf ;+/If0fljb\nufot @@ hgfsf] lgwg ePsf] lyof] . 
g]kfnsf] zflGt k|lqmofdf ;xof]u k'¥ofO/x]sf] ;+o'Qm /fi6«;+3Lo ld;g 
-cgldg_ sf] x]lnsf]K6/ b'3{6gfdf !) hgfsf] Hofg uof] . @) kmfu'g @)^$ 
df ePsf] ;f] b'3{6gfdf cgldg sd{rf/L eLdaxfb'/ u'?ª, /jLGb| vlgof, 
/fh]z dxh{gnufot s]xL ljb]zLx¿sf] lgwg ePsf] lyof] -tn_ .



lxdfn kmf]6f]klqsf  @)^%tl:a/
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COMRADE KING: 
Comedian Manoj 
Gajurel impersonating 
Pushpa Kamal Dahal and 
Gyanendra during the 
Gaijatra festival in 2006. 
Gajurel has taken this act 
on successful tours within 
Nepal and abroad.

WORLD A STAGE: Coloured strips of cloth 
give the impression of a flowing river in the 
play Jiban Dekhi Jiban Samma at the Arohan 
Gurukul theatre in Kathmandu in 2006. 

k|r08 / 1fg]Gb|M ufO{hfqf–
@)^# df /fhf 1fg]Gb| / 
dfcf]jfbL g]tf k|r08sf] 
Sofl/s]r/ ub}{ xf:osnfsf/ 
dgf]h uh'/]nn] bz{snfO{ 
lgSs} xF;fP . o; ?kdf 
pgL jif{el/ g} b]z–ljb]zsf 
sfo{qmddf Jo:t lyP .

/Ëd~rsf] nx/M /fhwfgLdf gf6s d~rg a9]sf] 5 . k'/fgf] afg]Zj/l:yt 
cf/f]x0f u'?s'ndf !&–@% ;fpg @)^# df k|blz{t ;'lgn kf]v/]nn] lgb]{zg 
u/]sf] gf6s ‘hLjgb]lv hLjg;Dd’df sf]l/of]u|fkm/ jL/]Gb| xdfnn] Wjlg, k|sfz 
/ sk8f k|of]u u/]/ b]vfPsf] gbLsf] pn{+bf] nx/ .
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PRASHANT MANIA: Prashant Tamang 
became the hero of the Nepali world 
after winning the Indian Idol tv song 
competition in 2007. Thousands braved 
rain and mud to attend his concert in 
Jawalakhel.

PUN INTENDED: In July 
2007, Mahabir Pun became 
the fourth Nepali to be 
awarded the prestigious 
Magsaysay Award. He was 
recognized for his community 
service using wireless internet 
for education and health in 
his native district of Myagdi.

k||zfGt df]xM bfhL{lnªsf k|zfGt tfdfª ^ c;f]h @)^$ df @* xhf/ ;xefuLdWo]af6 
ef/tLo 6LeL Rofgn ;f]gLsf] ;ËLt k|ltof]lutf …Ol08og cfO8nÚ lht]kl5 ;+;f/
e/sf g]kfnLdf‰f 5fP . Ol08og cfO8n ag]sf] xKtf lbg glaTb} sf7df8f}+ cfPsf 
k|zfGt kqsf/x¿;Fu s'/f ub}{ -dfly_ . !@ c;f]hdf ;]06 h]leo/ :s"nsf] d}bfg, 
hfjnfv]ndf cfof]lht k|zfGtsf] uLt ;'Gg g]kfnL bz{sx¿n] jiff{ / lxnf]sf] ;d]t 
kjf{x u/]gg\ .

csf{ uf}/jM ;g\ @))& df 
Dofu;];] k'/:sf/ kfpg] rf}yf] 
g]kfnL ag]— dxfjL/ k'g . o;cl3 
g]kfnaf6 8f= dx]zrGb| /]UdL, 
ef/tbQ sf]O/fnf / 
8f= ;'Gb's ?Otn] kfPsf] of] 
k'/:sf/ k'gnfO{ cfkm\gf] u[xlhNnf 
DofUbLdf ;"rgfk|ljlwsf] k|of]u 
u/]/ lzIff / :jf:Yodf of]ubfg 
k'¥ofPjfkt lbOPsf] xf] .
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PEOPLE POWER: Students, poets, 
professors led by Krishna Khanal 
stage a sit-in at Kiritpur in April 
2006 as the People's Movement 
reached its climax. Armoured 
personnel carriers and riot police 
were stopped by this massive 
demonstration of people power. 
Khanal led a moral victory for 
non-violence and showed the 
continued relevance of Gandhian 
opposition.

hgtfsf] hLtM g]kfnL hgtfn] 
/fhf 1fg]Gb|sf] lg/ª\s'z zf;g / 
dfcf]jfbLsf] lx+;fTds qmflGt tyf 
bnx¿sf] 6fo/ afNg] / 9'Ëfd'9f ug]{ 
z}nL klg dg k/fPgg\ . hgcfGbf]ng 
r/df]Tsif{df k'u]sf] / skm\o"{ nflu/x]sf] 
a]nf @* r}t @)^@ df sLlt{k'/sf] 
;8sdf plqPsf ljBfyL{, k|fWofks tyf 
;j{;fwf/0f hgtfsf] zflGtk"0f{ k|bz{gsf] 
g]t[Tj ub}{ k|f= s[i0f vgfn . vgfnsf] 
ufGwLjfbL k|lt/f]w To;lbg k|x/L / 
;]gfsf aVt/aGb uf8LnfO{ zx/ 
k:gaf6 /f]Sg ;kmn ag]sf] lyof]  .
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TWO WHEEL JAM: Motorcycles caught 
in a traffic jam caused by one of many 
street protests that plagued Kathmandu 
throughout 2007. Poor investment in 
infrastructure, unreliable public transport, 
easy credit from a boom in consumer 
banking has lead to an exponential growth 
in motorcycles in the cities.

u'8\b}5g\ Aofª\sM dfcf]jfbL hgo'4 / /fhgLlts cl:y/tfaf6 lzlyn cy{tGqdf 
klg Aofª\lsª Joj;fon] z'? u/]sf] ;xh pkef]Qmf shf{sf] 
kl/0ffd xf]— a]kQf a9]sf df]6/;fOsn . t/ åGå / cfly{s ultxLgtfs} 
sf/0f ;8snufotsf ef}lts k"jf{wf/ lgdf{0f x'g g;Sbf a9]sf] ;jf/L 
rfkn] sf7df8f}+ nufotsf zx/df 6«flkms hfdsf] ;d:of l;h{gf u/]sf] 5 . 
Pp6f /fhgLlts k|bz{gsf qmddf yfkfynLsf] afudtL k'ndf cl8g k'u]sf] 
df]6/;fOsnsf] tfFtL .
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GARBAGE OUT: Poor waste management led to frequent 
pileups of rubbish on the streets. Maoists lined up garbage 
trucks outside the Local Development Ministry to protest 
dumping at a landfill site February 2007.

cj?4 kmf]xf]/–ofqfM plrt Joj:yfkgsf] cefjdf ;8sdf y'lk|g] 
pkTosfsf] kmf]xf]/sf] ofqf k|foM cj?4 eO/xG5 . dfcf]jfbLn] 
PskN6 Nof08lkmn ;fO6sf] ljsf;, ;kmfO{ dhb'/x¿sf] 
xslxth:tf dfu cl3 ;fb}{ kmf]xf]/sf 6«sx¿ :yfgLo ljsf; 
dGqfno cufl8 nfd nufPsf lyP .
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IN HIS PLACE: In a clear indication of the sidelining of the 
king, Prime Minister Girija Koirala takes the salute for the 
first time in the army parade on Phulpati in October 2007 
as head of state (above). Koirala takes over from the king 
to fix pips on Rukmangat Katuwal after he became chief of 
army staff on 10 September 2006 (right).

clwsf/ s6f}tLM /fhf ;xefuL xF'b} cfPsf] bz}+ km"nkftLsf] 
a9fOF gh/ ug{ @)^$ ;fndf klxnf]k6s /fi6«k|d'vsf] x}l;otn] 
;xefuL k|wfgdGqL lul/hfk|;fb sf]O/fnf -dfly_ . ;f]xL x}l;otdf 
@% ebf} @)^# df k|wfg ;]gfklt lgo'Qm ?Sdfª\ut s6jfnnfO{ 
km"nL nufOlbFb} k|wfgdGqL .
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CHIEF SAH'B: Chief of Army Staff 
Rukmangat Katuwal frequently courted
controversy during the unstable political 
transition with overtly political statements 
about his opposition to integration of Maoist 
combatants in the military. Here he is 
speaking to media on return to Kathmandu 
from a trip to China in January 2008. 

s6'jf0fLM ljjfbf:kb s'/f af]n]/ ;ª\qmd0fsfnLg 
/fhgLltdf t/Ë Nofpg vlKk; 5g\, k|wfg;]gfklt 
?SdfËt s6jfn . @@ k'; @)^$ df rLg hfFbf 
…;]gfsf] k|fylds rf;f]sf] ljifo /fli6«o Pstf / 
cv08tf xf], clxn] /fli6«o ‰f08fx¿ hNg yfn]sf 
5g\, /fli6«o Pstf / cv08tfdf k|Zg lrGxx¿ 
v8f x'g yfn]sf 5g\Ú eg]/ /fhgLltdf rf;f] 
b]vfPsf ;]gfk|d'vn] Ps xKtfkl5 kmls{+bf -tl:a/_ 
dfcf]jfbL / g]kfn ;]gf ;dfof]hgsf] ;Gbe{df …;]gf 
s'g} jfb / ljrf/af6 k|efljt x'g gx'g]Ú k|ltlqmof 
lbPsf lyP . dfcf]jfbL g]t[Tjn] pgsf] egfOsf] 
s8f cfnf]rgf u/]kl5 dGqL s[i0faxfb'/ dx/fnfO{ 
;]gf ;dfof]hg ;DaGwL ;/sf/L ljz]if ;ldltdf 
dgf]gLt ul/Psf] lyof] .
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ROYAL LUNCH: Congress 
leader Krishna Prasad 
Bhattarai marked his 84th 
birthday on 21 February 
2008 by hosting a 
luncheon to which he also 
invited king Gyanendra, 
queen Komal and crown 
prince Paras. Six months 
earlier Bhattarai had quit 
his party after the Congress 
decided to back a republic. 
At his birthday, Bhattarai 
prophesised that Nepal's 
monarchy would remain 
for 300 years.

eljiojf0fLM hgcfGbf]ngsf] ljhokl5 vf]/df y'lgP ‰f}+ gf/fo0flx6Ldf /x]sf /fhf 1fg]Gb| ( kmfu'g @)^$ df 
k"j{ k|wfgdGqL tyf sfª\u|]; g]tf s[i0fk|;fb e§/fO{sf] rf}/f;Lsf] lgDtf] dfGb} kTgL sf]dn / k'q kf/;;lxt 
s'k08f]nl:yt xf]6]n lxdfnodf . ^ dlxgfcl3sf] sfª\u|]; dxf;ldlt a}7sn] ;+j}wflgs /fhtGq Tofu]/ 
u0ftGqdf hfg] lg0f{o u/]kl5 kf6L{ kl/Tofu u/]sf e§/fO{n] lgnlDat /fhfnfO{ ef]hdf af]nfPsf dfq xf]Og, 
/fhtGq c¿ tLg ;o jif{ /xg] eljiojf0fL ;d]t u/]sf lyP .
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HEART BROKEN: 
Crown prince Paras 
being discharged from 
Norvic Hospital in
Kathmandu after 
having a stent installed 
to unblock a coronary 
artery constricted by 
excessive cholesterol. 
Paras, who had kept a 
low profile since April
2006, was prescribed 
dietary restrictions.

b'Mv]sf] dgM x[bo3ft eP/ 
@) ebf} @)^$ df gle{s 
c:ktfn egf{ ePsf 
o'j/fh kf/; /utdf pRr 
sf]n]:6«f]nn] ubf{ cj?4 
d'6'sf] wdgL ‘PlGhof]Knfi6L’ 
u/]/ v'nfPkl5 l8:rfh{ 
xF'b} . pRr /Qmrfksf] 
j+zfg'ut ;d:of /x]sf] 
zfxL kl/jf/sf ;b:o 
kf/; /fhfsf] zf;g ;dfKt 
ePkl5 ;fj{hlgs hLjgdf 
plt;f/f] b]vf k/]sf lyPgg\ . 
lrlsT;sx?n] pgnfO{ 
vfglkg / hLjgz}nL kl/jt{g 
ug{ ;Nnfx lbPsf 5g\ .
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SHINES ON: Eighty four-year-old Nepali 
Congress veteran Chhayadebi Parajuli led 
pro-democracy protests, and lived to see 
freedom restored. When she died on 26 
August 2006 her body was draped in 
the party flag and cremated with full honours 
in Kathmandu.

nf]stGqsL b]jLM /fhfnfO{ …lji0f'sf] cjtf/Ú 7fGg] a"9fkfsfn] ;d]t !( df3 
@)^! sf] lg/ª\s'z sbdkl5 /fhf 1fg]Gb|nfO{ dfGg 5f8] . lg/ª\s'ztflj/f]wL 
cfGbf]ngsf] cu|k+lQmdf /x]]sL ** jifL{of sfª\u|]; sfo{stf{ 5fofFb]jL k/fh'nLn] 
nf]stGq :yfkgf ePsf] t b]lvg\, t/ ;+ljwfg;ef lgjf{rg / u0ftGq g]kfn 
x]g]{ pgsf] wf]sf] cw'/} /Xof] . !) ebf} @)^# df lbjËt nf]stGqsL oL b]jLk|lt 
>4f~hnL ck{0f ug]{x?n] pgsf] oxL OR5f k"/f xf];\ eGg] sfdgf u/] .
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"YOUNG CRIMINAL LEAGUE": The YCL detained 
alleged defaulter Sitaram Prasai in June 2007 and paraded 
him in public in Tundikhel before handing him over 
to the police. When businessmen went to complain to 
Baluwatar, Prime Minister Koirala called the YCL the 
"Young Criminal League". In response, Pushpa Kamal 
Dahal called Koirala “the don of smugglers”.

h'xf/LM dfcf]jfbLsf] e|ft[;+:yf of]ª sDo'lgi6 lnun] v/fa shf{ k|jfx u/]sf] cf/f]kdf u|fdL0f ljsf; 
a}+ssf cWoIf ;Ltf/fd k|;fO{nfO{ @! h]7 @)^$ df a}+s kl/;/af6} ckx/0f u/L 6F'l8v]ndf nu]/ 
k|x/LnfO{ a'‰ffof] . ;f] 36gfnuQ} afn'jf6f/ k'u]sf pBf]uJoj;foL;Fu s'/f ub}{ k|wfgdGqL lul/hfk|;fb 
sf]O/fnfn] jfO{;LPnnfO{ …of]ª lqmldgn lnuÚ eg]kl5 k|To'Q/df k|r08n] sf]O/fnfnfO{ …t:s/sf] 
gfOs]Ú eg] . of] h'xf/Lkl5 s]xL ;do sf]O/fnf / k|r08sf] ;DaGw g} lalu|Psf] lyof] .
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PRESENT ARMS: Maoist chairman Pushpa Kamal 
Dahal raising the party flag at a march past at the 
Shaktikhor Cantonment in Chitwan in November 
2007 on the occasion of ‘PLA Day'. Among 
the invited guests inspecting an armed guard of 
honour and a gun salute was UNMIN military 
adviser, Gen Jan Wilhelmsen. Dahal declared: 
“We are ready to fight for another 40 years.”

zlQmvf]/df zlQm–k|bz{gM …hgd'lQm ;]gf lbj;Úsf] lbg * dª\l;/ @)^$ 
df lrtjgsf] zlQmvf]/ SofG6f]Gd]G6df kf6L{sf] ‰f08f]Qf]ng / 5fkfdf/sf] 
;nfdL u|x0f ub}{ dfcf]jfbL cWoIf k|r08 . of] ;}Goan k|bz{gsf] cjnf]sg 
cgldgsf ;}lgs ;Nnfxsf/ tyf ;+o'Qm k|df0fLs/0f 6f]nL k|d'v hg/n 
hfg ljnx]Nd;]gn] klg u/]sf lyP . k|r08n] To; lbg eg]sf lyP, æxfdL 
c? $) jif{ n8\g tof/ 5f}+ .Æ pgsf] of] egfO To:tf] a]nf cfPsf] lyof], 
hlta]nf dfcf]jfbLn] ;+;baf6} u0ftGq kfl/t u/fpg cj?4 u/]sf] lxpFb] 
clwj]zg ;'rf? x'g kfFr lbg dfq afFsL lyof] .
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NIGHT LIFE:  Kathmandu's night clubs in recent 
years show considerable influence of similar 
establishments in southeast Asia, and represent 
Nepal's rapidly changing urban social mores.   

gUgtfsf] ahf/M kl5Nnf] ;do df}nfpFb} uPsf] sf7df8f}+sf] …gfO6 
nfOkmÚ— 7d]nsf] Pp6f 8fG; /]:6'/]G6sf] b[Zo . hlt /ft l5lKkFb} 
hfG5, plt gflËb} hfg] uNnL–uNnLdf v'n]sf s}of}+ 8fG; /]:6'/]G6df 
g[TofËgfx? o;/L gflr/x]sf b]lvG5g\ . 
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SANDALWOOD ECONOMY: Nepal became a 
major conduit for Indian red sandalwood being 
transported to the Chinese market where it is prized 
for its therapeutic properties. The Maoist Minister of 
Forests Matrika Yadav accused the police and senior 
politicians of abetting the illicit trade, and got his 
YCL cadre to take control of the lucrative business.

/QmrGbgsf] cy{tGqM ef/tLo /QmrGbg t:s/ lj/Kkg dfl/+bf;Dd 
klg of] d"Nojfg sf7 ef/taf6 g]kfn x'Fb} rLg / cGo d'n'sdf 
hfG5 eGg] s;}nfO{ yfxf lyPg . /QmrGbg t:s/Ldf d'n'ssf] k|x/L 
k|zf;g / pRr /fhgLlts g]t[Tj g} ;+nUg /x]sf] cf/f]k nufpg] 
dfcf]jfbL jgdGqL dft[sfk|;fb ofbj klg of] cfsif{s Jofkf/ 
lgoGq0fsf] lhDdf cfkm\g} bnsf] e|ft[ ;Ë7g jfO{;LPnnfO{ nufP/ 
ljjfbd'Qm /x]gg\ .
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LIFELINE: A homeless 
woman in Birganj 
mockingly greets a convoy 
of fuel tankers being 
escorted into Nepal from 
Raxaul through a 
curfew-bound highway 
during the Madhesi 
blockade in Feburary 2008.

k]6«f]n k|e'M kmfu'g @)^$ sf] 
dw]z cfGbf]ngdf skm\o"{ nufP/ 
k]6«f]lnod kbfy{ cfk"lt{ ul/Psf] 
a]nf /S;f}naf6 t]n lnP/ g]kfn 
lelqFb} u/]sf] 6\ofª\s/nfO{ b]ptf 
dfg]/ :jfut ub}{ Ps j[4 
dlxnf . cfGbf]ngsf/Ln] To;a]nf 
ef/taf6 lelqg] k]6«f]lnod 
kbfy{nufot pkef]Uoj:t'sf] 
9'jfgL x'g lbPsf lyPgg\ .
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OIL AND WATER: UML leader Pradeep Nepal walks 
past people lining up for water while campaigning for 
elections in Baneswor (left). Meanwhile at the army pump 
in Bhadrakali (below) consumers spent hours, sometimes 
days, lining up for fuel.

kfgL / k]6«f]nM r'gfjL 3/b}nf] sfo{qmdsf] qmddf sf7df8f}+, 
afg]Zj/df kfgLsf] nfOg 5]paf6 u'lh|Fb} lzIffdGqL k|bLk g]kfn . 
otf ;]gfsf] eb|sfnLl:yt k]6«f]n kDkdf t]n eg{ nfOg nfu]sf 
df]6/;fOsnx? -tn_ . ef/taf6 dxFuf]df lsg]/ 
;:tf]df a]Rg'k/]sf]n] 3f6f Joxf]b}{ cfPsf] g]kfn cfon lgudn] 
uPsf] ^ dlxgfb]lv k]6«f]lnod kbfy{sf] cfk"lt{ 36fPsf] 
5 . o;aLr b'O{ k6s efp a9fP klg g]kfnsf] d"No cGt/f{li6«o 
ahf/;Fu ;dfof]hg x'g;s]sf] 5}g . 
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NOT WORRIED: Vice Chairman 
of the council of ministers during 
the royal rule, Tulsi Giri, and 
former Chief of Army Staff Pyar 
Jung Thapa are ambushed by 
media after their depositions 
at the Rayamajhi  Commission 
investigating crackdowns on pro-
democracy protestors in April 2006. 
The commission's recommendations 
were never fully implemented.  

bf]if /fhflt/}M hgcfGbf]ngdf ePsf bdg 
/ HofbtLaf/] cg';Gwfg u/L sf/afxLsf] 
l;kmfl/; ug{ ul7t /fodf‰fL cfof]udf 
aofg lbP/ kms{+bf kqsf/sf k|Zgx¿sf] 
;fdgf ub}{ zfxL dlGqkl/ifbsf pkfWoIf 
8f= t'N;L lu/L / tTsfnLg ;]gfk|d'v 
Kof/hË yfkf . hgcfGbf]ngdf ePsf] 
bdgsf] bf]if tTsfnLg dlGqkl/ifbsf 
cWoIfn] lng'kg{] eg]/ /fhflt/} ;ª\s]t ub}{ 
cfof]uaf6 plDsPsf lu/Ln] cfGbf]ngdf 
ePsf] @! hgfsf] d[To'df cfkm\gf] s'g} 
bf]if g/x]sf] lhls/ u/]sf lyP . /fodf‰fL 
cfof]un] ;d]t k|d'v bf]ifL /fhfnfO{ g} 
ls6fg u/] klg cfof]usf] k|ltj]bg k"0f{ 
sfof{Gjog ePsf] 5}g .
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FLAG WEAVING: As election fever 
gripped Bhairawa in March 2008, 
a group of tailors are busy 
stitching Nepali Congress flags 
on the sidewalk (above).

TOUCHABLE: These Dalits of Baitadi rose up against a tradition in which 
‘high caste' villagers killed water buffaloes for a festival, leaving the 
carcasses to be scavenged by ‘untouchables'. When the Dalits refused 
anymore to eat the leftover meat in 2007, villagers were forced to bury 
the rotting buffaloes.

r'gfjL ;/udL{M ;+ljwfg;ef lgjf{rgsf] 
;/udL{ a9\b} uPsf]n] r}tsf] klxnf] xKtf 
sfª\u|];sf] ‰f08f l;nfpg Jo:t e}/xjfsf 
;8sk]6Ldf sfd ug]{ ;"lrsf/x?sf] 
Pp6f ;d"x .

hfu/0fM sflQs @)^$ df a}t8L, 
b]xLdf08f}sf blntx¿n] slyt pRrhfltsf 
dflg;n] aln lbPsf /fFuf p7fP/ df;' 
vfg c:jLsf/ ub}{ cfkm"dfly x'Fb}cfPsf] 
hftLo e]befj / ckdfgsf] lj/f]w 
hgfP . kl5 s'lxg yfn]sf] l;gf] h;n] 
aln lbP ltg}n] p7fPsf lyP -tn_ .
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IN FLAMES: Kapilbastu was engulfed in unprecedented communal riots 
after the murder of  Moid Khan (inset), former leader of an anti-Maoist 
vigilante group on 15 August 2007. Up to 20 people were killed in three 
days of arson and pillage.

slknj:t'sf] cfuf]M #) ;fpg @)^$ df k"j{ dfcf]jfbL k|ltsf/ 
;d"xsf g]tf df]Ob vfg -OG;]6df_sf] xTof u/]/ e8\sfOPsf] 
;fDk|bflos bËfn] slknj:t'nfO{ v/fgL agfof] . xTofkl5sf tLg 
lbgdf ePsf] cfuhgL / lx+;fdf sl/a @) hgfn] Hofg u'dfP . 
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LINING UP: After the government 
announced 5,000 vacancies for jobs in 
South Korea, 32,000 people lined up to 
get applications for their Korean language 
exam at the Dasrat Stadium in March 
2008. There are now 1.4 million Nepalis 
working in foreign countries other than 
India and their remittances pump in Rs 
1 billion a year to prop up the national 
economy. Gulf-bound Nepalis about to 
board their flight in Kathmandu (below).

ljb]lzg]sf] nsf]{M ;/sf/n] kfFr xhf/ g]kfnLnfO{ 
/f]huf/Lsf nflu sf]l/of k7fpg] ePkl5 #–^ r}t 
@)^$ df sf]l/ofnL efiff k/LIff kmd{ eg{ bz/y 
/Ëzfnfdf #@ xhf/sf] nfd nfUof] . 
ef/tafx]s cGo d'n'sdf sfd ug]{ !$ nfv 
g]kfnLn] åGå / /fhgLlts cl:y/tfaf6 tx;gx; 
d'n'ssf] cy{tGqnfO{ jflif{s ?=! va{eGbf a9L 
/]ld6]G; k7fP/ wfg]sf 5g\ . >d dGqfnosf 
cg';f/ clxn] klg b}lgs %)) hgf sfdsf nflu 
ljb]lzG5g\ . vf8L d'n'sx¿ hfg xjfO{hxfh r9\b} 
g]kfnL o'jfx¿ -tn_ .
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vfB–;ª\s6M a‰ffªl:yt ljZj vfB sfo{qmdsf] kmfu'g @)^$ d} l/lQg cfF6]sf] uf]bfd / 
s]xL dlxgfotf vfBfGgdf ePsf] d"Noj[l4n] efjL vfB ;ª\s6sf] ;ª\s]t u/]sf] 5 .
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FOOD INSECURITY: The depleted food stocks inside this WFP warehouse in Bajhang 
shows Nepal's precarious food situation made worse by a dramatic rise in food prices in 
the first four months of 2008.
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MEGA MARATHON: British ultra-runners Lizzie Hawker 
and Stephen Pyke run past Thamserku on the Everest 
marathon in October 2007. They broke the previous 
record by completing the 302 km run from Base Camp to 
Kathmandu in 3 days, 2 hours and 35 minutes.

d]3f Dof/fy'gM ;u/dfyf Dof/fy'g bf}8\b} yfd;]s{'df a]nfotL cN6«f 
wfjs lnhL xs/ / :6]km]g kfOs . sflQs @)^$ df ePsf] 
of} bf}8df pgLx?n] ;u/dfyf cfwf/lzlj/af6 sf7df8f}+sf] #)@ 
lsnf]ld6/ b"/L tLg lbg, b'O{ 306f #% ldg]6df k"/f u/]/ gofF 
/]s8{ agfPsf lyP . 
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lqms]6sf] Hj/f]M g]kfnL lqms]6df dlxnfx¿ klg cfslif{t 
x'Fb}5g\ . a}t8L, wgu9L, g]kfnu~h / sf7df8f}+kl5 k"jf{~rndf 
dlxnf lqms]6 6Ld ag]sf] 5 . k'; @)^$ df v]n cEof; ub}{ 
df]/ªsf] lj/f6gu/ / x/}rfsf v]nf8Lx? .

GENDER BENDER: A female cricketer practices her shots 
in Biratnagar. There is growing interest among Nepali 
women towards the game, not just in Kathmandu but in 
other parts of the country as well.
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WING AND A PRAYER: A paraglider swoops down for a landing near Phewa Lake in 
Pokhara (right). Adventure tourism saw a big upsurge after the ceasefire in April 2006. 
Mahendra Police Club captain Hari Khadga (below) won this Toyota sedan after being 
declared outstanding player during the Martyr's Cup A Division Football League in 
2007.

ko{6gsf] p8fgM j}b]lzs d'b|f / /f]huf/Lsf] Pp6f k|d'v ;|f]t g]kfnsf] ko{6g zflGt k|lqmof;Fu} 
km]l/ km:6fpg yfn]sf] 5 . ljleGg ;fxl;s v]nx¿ ko{6s cfsif{0fsf] s]Gb| aGg k'u]sf 5g\ . 
kf]v/fsf] km]jftfndfly Kof/fUnfOl8ª ub}{ Ps ko{6s .

Jofj;flostflt/M zxLb :df/s …PÚ l8lehg km"6an lnu–@)^# df pTs[i6 v]nf8L eP/ 6f]of]6f 
sf/ lht]sf dx]Gb| k'ln; Snasf sKtfg xl/ v8\sf -tn_ . g]kfnL v]n If]qdf b]lvg yfn]sf 
o:tf cfsif{s k'/:sf/n] v]n]/ klg afFRg ;lsG5 eGg] ;Gb]z lbPsf 5g\ . 
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SOARING TOURISM: Nepal's tourism has bounced 
back with the peace process, bringing in much needed 
hard-currency and employment. Kathmandu airport 
had frequent parking problems (below). A tourist in an 
ultralight belonging to Avia Club soars over Pokhara's 
lake and the peace stupa (left).

kfls{ª 5}gM g]kfn cfpg] ko{6s / cWoog–/f]huf/Ldf ljb]lzg] 
g]kfnLsf] j[l4n] xjfO{ p8fgx¿ a9]sf 5g\ . b'O{ jif{df bh{geGbf 
a9L ljb]zL jfo';]jf g]kfnL cfsfzdf k|j]z u/]sf 5g\ . o;n] 
lqe'jg cGt/f{li6«o ljdfg:ynsf] kfls{ªnfO{ ;fF3'/f] kf/]sf] 5 . 
Pleof Snasf] xn'sf ljdfgdf kf]v/fsf] km]jftfn / zflGt 
:t"kdfly sfjf vfFb} Ps ko{6s -afofF_ .
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)^#
)^$

…k|r08kyÚdf 8f]h/M v'nf /fhgLltdf cfpg]ljlQs} hgtfsf] dg lhTg dfcf]jfbLx? /fhwfgLdf 
;/;kmfO{b]lv ;8s rf}8f kfg]{ sfddf ;lqmo ePsf lyP . sf7df8f}+sf] ;f]N6Ldf]8–snª\sL 
;8sdf 8f]h/ nufpFb} jfO{;LPn .
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DEMOLITION MEN: Maoist YCL cadre used bulldozers to demolish houses to widen the road from Kalanki 
to Soaltee Mode in July 2006 (overleaf). But their public relations efforts came to nought when they beat up 
people who refused to pay extortion money. Businessmen took out huge rallies when Hari Shrestha of Hotel 
Woodlands in Kathmandu was beaten up by Maoists in March 2007 (above).

va/bf/LM dfcf]jfbLn] r}t @)^# 
df sf7df8f}+sf] p8Nof08 xf]6]nsf 
dflns xl/ >]i7 -;a}eGbf bfofF_ 
dfly ePsf] s'6lk6 / ;/sf/L 
pk]Iffsf] lj/f]wdf pBf]u jfl0fHo 
dxf;+3, pBf]u kl/;+3, r]Da/ 
ckm sdz{nufot &) eGbf a9L 
Jofj;flos ;+:yfn] sf7df8f}+df 
lgsfn]sf] h'n'; . v'nf 
/fhgLltdf cfPb]lv g} dfcf]jfbLsf] 
rGbf cftª\s, ;DklQ sAhf, wDsL 
/ s'6lk6 h:tf Jojxf/ ;xFb} 
cfPsf Joj;foLx? 
clglZrtsfnLg aGb cfJxfg u/]/ 
;8sdf plqPsf x'g\ .
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c:tfpFbf] ;f}o{M zfxj+zsf Oi6b]j uf]/vgfysf] dlGb/sf d'Vo k'hf/L ;fF‰fsf] 
k"hfcfhfkl5 8'Ag nfu]sf] ;"o{lt/ x]b}{ . !$ kmfu'g @)^$ df uf]/vgfy 
dlGb/sf d'Vo k'hf/Laf6 cfzLjf{b lnFb} ;+ljwfg;ef r'gfjL cleofgdf u[xlhNnf 
uf]/vf k'u]sf dfcf]jfbL g]tf afa'/fd e§/fO{ -OG;]6df_ . 
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EMPIRE OF THE SUN: The head priest of the Gorakhnath temple, the patron 
deity of the Shah dynasty, watches the sun set after evening prayers. The next 
day, he blessed Maoist ideologue Baburam Bhattarai (inset) who climbed up 
to the Gorkha Palace during election campaigning in February 2008.
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DEMOCRACY WAVE: One day after the victory of People Power in April 2006, the leaders of the seven parties wave 
from the roof of Koirala's residence in Maharajganj (above). Maoist leader Pushpa Kamal Dahal arrived by helicop-
ter in Kathmandu in May 2006 for the first time and was whisked away along with his wife, Sita, by Home Minister 
Krishna Sitaula in his car to Baluwatar for a meeting with Prime Minister Koirala (below).

ld;g k"/fM hgcfGbf]ngdf ljhosf] ef]lnkN6 !@ j}zfv @)^# df dxf/fhu~h rqmkyl:yt sf]O/fnflgjf;sf] 5taf6 
cfGbf]ngsf/L hgtfnfO{ clejfbg ub}{ tTsfnLg ;ft bnsf g]tfx¿ . oxL cfGbf]ngkl5 ;z:q o'4 5f]8]/ zflGt k|lqmofdf cfPsf] 
g]skf -dfcf]jfbL_sf cWoIf k'iksdn bfxfn -k|r08_nfO{ @ c;f/ @)^# df u[xdGqL s[i0f l;6f}nfn] sf:sLsf] l;sn];af6 
x]lnsf]K6/df /fhwfgL NofPsf lyP . lqe'jg ljdfg:ynaf6 u[xdGqLsf] ;/sf/L uf8L r9]/ k|wfgdGqL lul/hfk|;fb sf]O/fnf;Fu s'/f 
ug{ >LdtL ;Ltf kf}8]n;lxt klxnf] k6s afn'jf6f/ k|j]z ub}{ k|r08 -tn_ .
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WELL AGAIN: Prime Minister 
Girija Koirala emerging from 
hospital in May 2006 after 
falling seriously ill following 
the People's Movement (left). 
When the political parties didn't 
accept Taranath Ranabhat as 
speaker of the reinstated house 
in April 2006, deputy speaker 
Chitralekha Yadav (below) was 
appointed in his place. 

…;~r} 5'ÚM hgcfGbf]ngkl5 la/fdL k/]sf 
k|wfgdGqL lul/hfk|;fb sf]O/fnf s]xL lbg 
uËfnfn x[bo s]Gb|df pkrf/ u/fP/ aflx/ 
lg:sFb} . hgcfGbf]ngsf] andf k'g:yf{lkt 
;+;bsf ;efd'v tf/fgfy /fgfef6nfO{ 
cfGbf]ngdf /fhfsf] ;dy{g u/]sf] egL
/fhgLlts bnx?n] c:jLsf/ u/]kl5 ;+;b 
a}7ssf] cWoIftf ub}{ pk–;efd'v lrqn]vf 
ofbj -tn_ .
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HEIR APPARENT: Prime Minister Girija 
Koirala swearing in his own daughter 
as minister without portfolio January 
2008. Many in the congress and within 
the Koirala clan were not happy with 
the move since they saw it as the prime 
minister trying to anoint his daughter as 
heir apparent.

LEFT EAR: Maoist leader Pushpa Kamal 
Dahal and the UML's Madhab Nepal 
exchanging whispers after signing 
a 23-point agreement that brought 
the Maoists back into government in 
December 2007.

pQ/flwsf/M k'; @)^$ df 5f]/L 
;'hftfnfO{ ljgf ljefuLo dGqLsf] zky 
u/fP/ xft ldnfpFb} k|wfgdGqL sf]O/fnf . 
;'hftf sf]O/fnfnfO{ dGqL agfpg] k|dsf] 
lg0f{oaf6 sfª\u|]; / sf]O/fnf kl/jf/s} 
s]xL ;b:o ;d]t c;Gt'i6 ePsf / sltn] 
o;nfO{ sf]O/fnfn] cfkm\gf] pQ/flwsf/Lsf] 
?kdf cufl8 a9fPsf] 7fg]sf 5g\ .

sfg]v';LM ;+ljwfg;ef lgjf{rgsf] k"jf{wf/ 
gePsf] eg]/ ;/sf/ 5f]8]sf dfcf]jfbLnfO{ 
;/sf/df kmsf{Psf] * k'; @)^$ sf] @# a'Fb] 
;xdltdf x:tfIf/ ug]{ a]nfdf sfg]v';L ub}{ 
jfdg]tfx¿ Pdfn] dxf;lrj dfwjs'df/ g]kfn 
/ dfcf]jfbL cWoIf k'iksdn bfxfn .
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SWEARING: Maoist Forest Minister Matrika Yadav was never too far from controversy 
ever since he was sworn in the first time in May 2007. He resigned after a run-in with 
the prime minister. Later, he refused to speak in Nepali during his second swearing in 
and walked out, but was later brought back by fellow Maoist ministers Pampha Bhusal 
and Hisila Yami (above). Yadav later took the oath in his native Maithili and Nepali.

ljjfb k|]dM !* r}t @)^# df dfcf]jfbL ;/sf/df ;fd]n ePb]lv g} rrf{ / ljjfbdf cfPsf jgdGqL 
dft[sf ofbj k|wfgdGqL;Fu v6k6 k/]kl5 ;/sf/af6 aflxl/P, dfcf]jfbL km]l/ ;/sf/df cfPkl5 
dGqLsf] zkyu|x0f g]kfnLdf xf]Og cfkm\g} dft[efiffdf ug{ kfpg'k5{ eg]/ aa08/ dRrfpFb} k|wfgdGqL 
sfof{noaf6 aflx/ lg:s] . kl5 cfkm\g} ;xsdL{ dGqL kDkmf e'iffn / lxl;nf oldn] kmsfP/ NofPkl5 
k|wfgdGqLn] pgnfO{ d}lynL / g]kfnLdf zky u/fPsf lyP . 



lxdfn kmf]6f]klqsf  @)^%tl:a/
)^#
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KILLING THE MESSENGER: The media 
was targeted during the royal dictatorship 
(right) but attacks didn't stop with the 
ceasefire. Wife and children of journalist 
Birendra Sah came to Kathmandu to 
meet political leaders (below). One 
month after his abduction, the Maoists 
admitted their cadre had killed Sah.
Media also came under pressure from 
the Maoist trade union, which shut down 
two national dailies. The 1 October 2007  
issue of Kantipur (below) was ready to 
go to press when Maoists vandalised the 
printing plant, and was never printed.
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k|];dfly xdnfM zfxL zf;gsfndf cfqmd0fsf] tf/f] ag]sf] g]kfnL k|];nfO{ nf]stGq / zflGt k|lqmofkl5 klg lgzfgf agfpg 
5f]l8Pg . !* ebf} )^$ df af/fsf kqsf/ jL/]Gb|s'df/ ;fxsf] ckx/0fkl5 vf]hLsf nflu bafa lbg sf7df8f}+ cfPsf ;fxsL >LdtL 
pd/fjtL / gfafns ;Gtfg ljj]s / nIdL -afofF dfly_ . ckx/0fsf] #! cf}+ lbg dfq} dfcf]jfbLn] cfkm\gf sfo{stf{n] ;fxsf] xTof 
u/]sf] :jLsf/]sf] lyof] . dfcf]jfbL 6«]8 o'lgogsf] bafaaf6 s]xL b}lgs klqsf 5flkg ;d]t kfPgg\ . 5fkfvfgfdf dfcf]jfbL 
cj/f]wsf sf/0f !$ c;f]h )^$ df g5flkPsf] sflGtk'/ b}lgssf] Kn]6 -afofF tn_ .
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UN MONITORING: The head of the United Nations 
Monitoring Mission in Nepal (UNMIN), Ian Martin, 
looks at photographs of the People's Movement 
on display at Basantapur Square to mark the first 
anniversary of the street protests on 24 April, 2007 
(left). Maoist guerrillas going through their exercises at 
a Maoist camp near Hetauda before the signing of the 
ceasefire in June 2006 (below).  

/fi6«;+3Lo cg'udgM g]kfnl:yt ;+o'St /fi6«;+3Lo ld;gsf 
k|d'v Oofg dfl6{g hgcfGbf]ngsf] k|yd jflif{sf]T;jsf] 
pknIodf !! j}zfv @)^$ df a;Gtk'/df cfof]lht 
sfo{qmddf k|blz{t tl:a/ cjnf]sg ub}{ . o'4lj/fdcl3 
x]6f}+8f glhs}sf] Pp6f dfcf]jfbL ;}lgs lzlj/df k/]8 
v]ln/x]sf 5fkfdf/ -tn_ .



lxdfn kmf]6f]klqsf  @)^%tl:a/
)^#
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CODE OF MISCONDUCT: Chief 
Election Commissioner Bhoj Raj 
Pokhrel regularly summoned party 
leaders in the run up to the constituent 
assembly elections to remind them 
about their violations of the code of 
conduct. Here he is lecturing them 
again ten days before elections.

s73/fdf g]tfM ;+ljwfg;ef lgjf{rgsf] 
cfrf/;+lxtf pNnª\3g ePsf]df lgjf{rg 
cfof]un] /fhgLlts bnsf g]tf tyf 
;/sf/sf kbflwsf/Lx?nfO{ cfof]ud} 
af]nfP/ ;r]t u/fpg] u/]sf] 5 . r'gfjsf] 
!) lbgcl3 !* r}t @)^$ df ;d]t bnsf 
zLif{ g]tfx¿nfO{ cfrf/;+lxtf kfngf ug{ 
lgb]{zg lbFb} k|d'v lgjf{rg cfo'Qm 
ef]h/fh kf]v/]n .
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BREAKING TABOOS: In December 2007, the Surpeme Court instructed the government 
to recognise third gender individuals in citizenship papers. Bhumika Shrestha (formerly 
Kailash Shrestha) of Naikap shows the citizenship certificate in which she was required 
to be classified as male (right). Lesbian partners Mina Nepali-Sima Sapkota and Laxmi 
Ghalan-Mira Bajracharya (above, left to right) came out of the closet five years ago. 
There are an estimated 70,000 homosexuals in Nepal, and Kathmandu alone has 1,200 
lesbians.

klxrfg ldNof]M ^ k'; @)^$ df ;jf]{Rr cbfntn] …t];|f] lnËLÚnfO{ gful/stfnufot /fHosf ;'ljwf 
lbg lgb]{zg lbPkl5 g]kfndf ;Ël7t eP/ xsclwsf/sf] s'/f p7fpFb} cfPsf] of] ;d'bfosf] cnUu} 
klxrfg aGg yfn]sf] 5, h;nfO{ ;dlnËLx?n] klg cfkm\gf] ljho 7fg]sf 5g\ . s}nfz >]i7sf] 
gfddf k'?ifsf] gful/stf lnPsL sf7df8f}+ g}sfksL e"ldsf >]i7 gful/stfsf] k|df0fkq b]vfpFb} 
-bfofF_ . kfFr jif{cl3 ;dlnËL dlxnf hf]8Lsf ¿kdf g]kfndf klxnf] k6s ;fj{hlgs afofFaf6 
qmdzM dLgf g]kfnL / ;Ldf ;fksf]6f tyf nIdL 3nfg / dL/f ah|frfo{ . g]kfndf k'?if 
;dlnËLx¿sf] ;ª\Vof &) xhf/ /x]sf] / pkTosfdf dfq !@ ;o dlxnf ;dlnËL ;Dks{df cfPsf 
;Da4 ;+:yfx?sf] tYofª\s 5 .
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CRIME AND NO PUNISHMENT: The period after 
April 2006 saw a dramatic upsurge in crime in 
Kathmandu and other cities. Citizens took out 
a protest rally after the kidnapping for ransom                  
and murder in February 2007 of eight-year-old 
Bibek Sharma.  Indian kidney merchant, Amit 
Kumar (below), was arrested in Chitwan, and in 
a controversial move, the government hurriedly 
extradited him to India.

ck/fw / pGd'lQmM j}zfv @)^# kl5 sf7df8f}+ / cGo 
zx/df ck/fwsf] Jofks j[l4 eof] . sf]6]Zj/af6 @$ 
ebf} @)^# df ckxl/t afns ljj]s zdf{ n'OF6]nsf] zj 
km]nf k/]kl5 c;f]hsf] klxnf] ;ftf xTofsf] 5fglagsf] 
dfu ub}{ lgl:sPsf] ¥ofnL . 
@$ df3 @)^$ df lrtjgdf kqmfp k/]sf rlr{t 
ef/tLo lduf}{nf Jofkf/L 8f= cldts'df/nfO{ ;/sf/n] 
s'g} k|lqmof k"/f gu/L xtf/xtf/ ef/t ;/sf/sf] lhDdf 
nufof] -tn_ . 
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LOOKING GLASS WAR: A girl looks on as her grandfather shaves 
in Hetauda after the family fled Rautahat fearing violence in 
November 2007. The inability of the state to address Madhesi 
grievances led to many Pahadi families being displaced from the 
tarai where they had been living for generations. A mother and 
daughter who were killed by a collapsing house during floods in 
Banke (below) being taken away by police in August 2007.

r'krfk lj:yflktM dª\l;/ @)^$ df kl/jf/;lxt /f}tx6af6 x]6f}+8fdf 
lj:yflkt a[4n] km'6]sf] P]gf x]/]/ bfx|L vf}/]sf] lgofln/x]sL gfltgL . 
/fHon] dw]zsf] c;Gtf]ifnfO{ ;xL 9Ën] ;Daf]wg ug{ g;Sbf rls{Psf] 
dw]z cfGbf]ng / lx+;fn] k':tf}+b]lv t/fO{df a:b} cfPsf kxf8]x¿nfO{ 
7"nf] ;ª\Vofdf lj:yflkt x'g afWo kf/]sf 5g\ .
ebf} @)^$ df cfPsf] af9Ldf k/]/ afFs], dlgsfk'/df Hofg u'dfPsf 
cfdf5f]/Lsf] p4f/ ub}{ k|x/L . afFs] / alb{ofsf ;b/d'sfd;lxt b'O{bh{g 
uflj; 8'afPsf] ;f] af9Ldf !@ hgfsf] Hofg uPsf] lyof] eg] !$ xhf/ 
#(@ kl/jf/sf PsnfveGbf a9L lj:yflkt ePsf lyP -tn_ .
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;of}+ y'ª\ufM sf7df8f}+sf] Pp6f ljBfnodf gofF /fli6«oufg 3f]ls/x]sf aflnaflnsf . klxnf] k6s /fhfsf] :jl:t gufP/ 
/fli6«o ljljwtfsf] u'0fufg ul/Psf] slj Jofs'n dfOnfsf] …;of}+ y'ª\uf km"nsf xfdL ===Ú af]nsf]] uLt v'nf k|lt:kwf{af6 
;ª\slnt !@(@ /rgfdWo]af6 /fli6«oufg 5flgPsf] lyof], h;df cDa/ u'?ªn] ;ª\uLt lbPsf 5g\ . 
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MAY A HUNDRED FLOWERS BLOOM: Children at a school on the outskirts of  
Kathmandu memorise Nepal's new national anthem that for the first time doesn't 
wish a long life to the monarch, but extols the nation's diversity.
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BORED STIFF: Prime Minister 
Girija Prasad Koirala turns away 
as Pushpa Kamal Dahal hogs 
the media spotlight at a joint 
press conference in Baluwatar 
in January 2007.

s:tf] la‰ffof]M afn'jf6f/df cfof]hgf 
x'g] lrofkfgdf ;w}+ ;~rf/dfWodsf] 
cfsif{0f aGg] k|d sf]O/fnf !) df3 
@)^# sf] lrofkfgdf pk]Iffdf k/] . 
o;cl3 !) jif{sf] xltof/ /fhgLlt 
Tofu]/ afn'jf6f/af6} ;fj{hlgs 
ePsf k|r08 sfo{qmddf k'Ugf;fy 
kqsf/x? pgs} jl/kl/ ‰f'lDdP . 
k|dnfO{ cK7\of/f] nfu]5 Sof/], cfFvf 
ldRg kf] yfn] .
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MADHESI CITIZENS: A family in the tarai 
gets its citizenship certificates, fulfilling 
a long-standing demand of the Madhesi 
people. Nearly 2.3 million Madhesis got 
their citizenship papers.

dfu k"/fM nf]stflGqs ;/sf/n] nfdf] 
;dob]lvsf] dw]zL hgtfsf] gful/stfsf] dfu 
k"/f u/]kl5 t/fO{df gful/stfsf] k|df0fkq lnFb} 
Ps kl/jf/ . t/fO{sf ljleGg lhNnfdf ‰f08} 
@# nfv k|df0fkq ljt/0f ePkl5 $) b]lv 
^) nfv dw]zL gful/stfaf6 jl~rt 5g\ eGg] 
;:tf] /fhgLlts k|rf/ x'g 5f8]sf] 5 . 
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PHOTO OPPORTUNITY: After an all-night session 
political leaders finally agreed on the interim constitution 
in December 2006. The press was kept out, and this 
picture was taken by UML leader Madhab Kumar Nepal's 
camera. The interim constitution has since been amended 
three times to accommodate the demands of 
various groups.

kmf]6f] ;];gM nfdf] s;/tkl5 @( dª\l;/ @)^# sf] /ftel/ a;]/ 
cGtl/d ;+ljwfgnfO{ clGtd ?k lbPsf ;ft bnsf g]tfx? ! 
k'; laxfg} afn'jf6f/df ;fd"lxs kmf]6f] lvrfpFb} . k|];nfO{ jlh{t 
;f] cj;/df lvlrPsf] of] tl:a/ Pdfn] dxf;lrj dfwjs'df/ 
g]kfnn] pknAw u/fpg'ePsf] xf] . kl5 ljleGg ;d"x / If]qsf] 
dfu ;d]6\g] qmddf cGtl/d ;+ljwfgdf clxn];Dd tLg k6s 
;+zf]wg eO;s]sf] 5 .
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UNITY IN DIVERSITY: 
Seven parties make a show 
of unity at a joint rally in 
Kathmandu in January 
2008.

cg]stfdf PstfM k'; @)^$ 
df sf7df8f}+df cfof]lht 
;+o'Qm h'n'z / ;efdf ;ft 
bnsf] Pstf .
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MASS YOGA: Long used to watching Indian guru Ramdev on television, Nepalis got a 
chance to take part in his mass yoga exercise on Tundikhel in September 2007 as an 
instructor does a headstand.

/fdb]jsf] k|efjM nfdf] ;dob]lv ef/tLo of]uu'? /fdb]jnfO{ 6]lnlehgdf x]/]/ of]u l;Sb} cfPsf 
g]kfnLx¿n] c;f]h @)^$ df sf7df8f}+sf] 6'Fl8v]ndf cfof]lht of]u lzlj/df pgLaf6} k|ToIf l;Sg] 
df}sf kfP . lzlj/df zLiff{;g ub}{ /fdb]jsf Ps cg'ofoL .  
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NO FEAR OF HEIGHT: Nepali actress Rusma Rai jumps 
from a helicopter in Chobhar on the sets of the film 
Mission Love in Sikkim in November 2007.

CATWALKING IN KATMANDU: Model Shristi Shrestha at 
the IIC Fashion Design Competition 2007 shows 
off a bikini made of leaves, while supermodel Sonu 
Poudel on the catwalk of the annual Lakme Nepal 
Fashion Week 2007.

rnlrqsf] 5nfªM g]kfnL rnlrqdf klg alnp8 / xlnp8df ‰f}+ 
vt/gfs PS;gsf] 5fofª\sg x'g yfn]sf] 5 . @^ dª\l;/ 
@)^$ df rnlrq ‘ldzg ne Og l;lSsd’df sf7df8f}+sf] rf]ef/df 
*) lkm6 dfly x]lnsf]K6/af6 xfd kmfNb} cleg]qL ?Zdf /fO{ .

hf8f]sf] km]zgM !@ k'; @)^$ df ;DkGg cfO{O{;L km];g l8hfOg 
slDkl6;g–@))& df kftsf leqL klx/g nufP/ Sof6\jfs\ ub}{ 
df]8n ;[li6 >]i7 . k';sf] klxnf] ;ftf ;DkGg rf}yf] NofSd] g]kfn 
km];g ;Ktfx–@))& df ;'k/ df]8n ;f]g' kf}8]n .
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A BRIDGE TOO FAR: The bridge over the Mugu Karnali 
destroyed by the Maoists during the conflict hasn't yet 
been rebuilt. A woman takes her sick relative across to a 
health post on the other side on a wire bridge.
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ACCIDENT OR NEGLIGENCE: This bridge over the Bheri 
in Surkhet was packed with pilgrims during a full moon 
festival in December 2007 when the suspension broke, 
plunging them into the icy river below. At least 20 people 
were killed.

The picture above was taken about five minutes before 
the bridge collapsed and the picture below just after.
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ROMANTIC BLIZZARD: Kathmandu got its first 
snow in 60 years on Valentine's Day in 2007.
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